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Having purchased the Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods

Company's business, I desire to take this oc-

casion thank patronB of the store for the

liberality shown me during my connection

with the company and extend them a cor-

dial invitation to call and see me. It will be

my earnest effort please you and sup-

ply you with the best merchandise at the low-

est possible price.
LEE TEUTSCH,

Successor Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods

rmmsDAY, april 1902.
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BREVITIES.

A. Howard, farm loans.
clearance sale

'anted Woman to general
isework. Address P. O. Box il.
,ioiiort rnnms for HEht houce- -

iplng for rent, Inquire 301 South

kd

street.

to

to to

to

to

io,

ien you buy vegetables Haw--

Bros. you gat the freshest and
it In1 the market

ol

do

at

ider, the furniture man, muBt

me,

at

room and will reduce his stocs
sweeping clearance sale.
tey to loan at lowest rate on
or country property. J. R. Dick-Ea- st

Oregonlan building.
awley Bros., e, grocery- -

m. have only eomDlete line of
linz's fancy goods In the city.
'anted Agents to introduce the

oil Daintlncs. Good oppor- -

Itr for right persons. Inquire at
llden Rule Hotel.

shipment of Ideal shirts just ar--

at Lee Teutsch's, successor to
saver Bros.' Dry Goods Company.

display in north window.
'or Sale All kinds of city and
mtry Dronertv. Dart cash, balance
yearly payments. Will buy you a

you nay for it .by the month.
uses rented, collections made. Ri

fe Cook, room 10, over Taylors.

MINI 1 1 1 H MMOHifc
'WE HAVE

The Latest
The Newest
The Ptettiest

Sash Buckles
in the town.

Just in
Prices itamm

$.25 to $3.00

t t
L- - HUNZIKER J
Jeweler and Optician

Next

the

Co.

door to R. Alexander's
M-- l I I I M il

hours

Bros.' Dry Goods Company.

Ed

'he new perfume. It's the"agraut Perfume we have ever been

See Lee Teutsch for hats.
Cold lunches all at "Gratz.'-- '

Lee Teutsch, successor to Cleaver

Go to "Gratz's" for the beer that
made Milwaukee famous.

Just received,- - a fine assortment of
hair switches and rats, at Mrs. Rose
Campbell's.

Just in, bock beer, the first of the
season, is on tap at the Office Saloon.

Besthorn, proprietor.

imported

The only way beer Is allowed to be
In nrmn.nv is bv liauid gas.

The same method used at "Gratz's."
Tho hnnd of J. S. Kees for notary

public, has been approved by Gover
nor T. T. Geer and returnea w me
county clerk.

Toii-- n innir nt the annetite teasers
on display in the window at Martin's
Familv Bakery and Grocery. You'll
see some regular palate ticklers.

rii mv Tint thev are .nice! Those
coippt Rwlft'R Premium) hams and ba
con. Just the thing for your oreaK- -

fast. At Martin's Family iiaKery ana
Grocery.

Vf. o. Ribrav has received a check
for $1000 in full payment of the life
certificate held in the Order of Unit
ed Artisans by E. Gilliam, wno aiea
the 15th of March.

"Longing as only a child can long,"
is mildly expressing that desire ct
old and young for Dutton s choice
home-mad-e chocolate cream candy.
It's mire and wholesome.

foot this morning to
get all the business houses to close
luring the imii game tnis aixeniuun,

but it fell through. All would not
aeree to close and a few would not
without it'was general.

Tom Nutter, a Portland young
man. attempted suicide Dy jumping
frmn iht Madison street Dnage
When he struck the cold water he
then decided that he did not want to
die. and yelled for help and was res
cued.

PrnnU V. Freeman, a yine aftor
Tiev of Portland, and Miss Elizabeth
Tninriio daughter of Congressman
nmi Mrs. T. H. TonEue. were united
in marriage at the family residence
in Hillsboro, Wednesday, Rev. Green
lee, of the Methodist church, offl

dating.

Th hndv of John Leek, an aged
negro, who died six months ago and
which was turned over to an under-toko- p

n Rattlo nreek. Mich., in order
that ho might test a new embalming
fluid, ias been exhumted. The noay
has .the consistency of vulcanized
rnhiier nnri might readily Dass for a
statue of black marble, as the petri
fled flesh is hard enough to take a
polish. There is not the slightest
trace of decomposition or wasting,
the features retaining their fullness.

Smoke Pride of Umatilla Cigars.

;notta Cologne

sweetest and' most
able to ofl'er.

50 cents an ounce
a special price for this lot Come early, our supply is limited

i ... Il'J . ... .!.

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
ttStet. Ifnm WflM C1 1 T., mm J ttmm Pniiof XXruumA

Until THE BOUGH

Story Circulated that the East

ern Oregon Candidate for

Governor Will fee Easy.

GRAFTERS PREPARING TO

MAKE DEMANDS ON HIM.

The Simon Machine Almost Stop

Runnlno A Plank In the JDemo- -

cratlc Platform to Put State Offtc

era on Salaries George Chamber

lain a Popular Candidate.

Portland, April 9. There Is joy In
the lair of the striker of this town.
Tn them Hip. nkles of I romis-- wear
hrieht hiion and the zenhvrs of spring
bear whisperings of good word. There
is not as much prosperity around tno
dnad-Hn- e chon houses as surround
ings would seem to indicate, and the
campatgn grafter tnat tons not ana
does not spin is hungry because it is
time for him to get hungry. Two
years have worn away and by this
timo the graft has diminished and
new combinations are now being
formed.

Tho striker is a city microbe of
which the town politician has yet to
learn. With all due credit to the ac-

umen of Pendleton's leading towns
man, W. J. Furnish, he will need to
be "on" to himself when he comes to
carry Portland and Multnomah coun- -

tv'R votes for the governorship. Not
that it is sought to bestow advice.
It is given out where the glad tidings
will do the most good that Mr. Furn- -

ish's managers are prepared to prop-
agate a money campaign in this coun-
ty. The long sack is the talk. No-

body at this Bomewhat premature
time knows absolutely . anything
about the long sack. But it is stated
that it is going to be opened down
the line. And the strikers and the
fellows who travel on the reputation
of carrying the votes and the voters
in the hollow of their hands are dust-
ing un their last summer's fancy
vests and are preparing to go to Fur--

nlsh's headquarters and maKe a
"front."

Strikers Hatch Thickly.
With campaign money for the ad

vancement of good will m signt tne
strikers hatch thickly. It is 'expected
that --within -- a- few-week- s, --tnernead-
miarters of the Pendleton candidate
will be opened and there will certain
ly ue an eany rusn wj curry jbvoi
writh the banker.

The, crofters' name la legion. They
are infinitely worse here than in any
other city of the etate. Tne nangers- -

nn rover dogering little raes called
weekly newspapers that contain noth- -

ing but the choicest and dearest-price- d

paid-fo- r matter;, incidentally, pat-

ronage from the city hall, the court
house, the bankruptcy or reieree
courts. The workers are high and
low. Mr. Furnish and his. managers
can fully expect that the Eastern Or
egon gold they can afford to dlsuurse
in legitimate campaign expenses will
have many and eager solicitations.

The striker is, a curious compound
of conceit, nerve, assurance, a good
dpnl of hluff. an easy liar and general
ly mav he deoended uoon not to deliv
er all the goods he vouches for. There
is a shrinkage, usually to be account
ed for. But the pulling for the cash
to jolly along the herded voters this
a business which he professes to have
down to perfection. He will say that
he carries 40 or ivo votes oi tne iei-low- s

who are with him and unless he
pt what. hf wants, i. e.. nan to do

the jollying with he is certainly sure
he can not help the cause or tne

The Pendleton Candidate.
It is taken for granted, or, perhaps

it would he better to say. it is assum
ed that the Pendleton candidate for
the governorship is not fully posted
on the amiability, prevalency and the
ublauitousness of the striker in Port
land. In other words, the practiced
persuader thinks possibly the wealthy
Eastern Oregonlan may be an easy
mark for those who like the design
on his double eagles. Just how much
theso hopes will pan out cannot be
conjectured, but ona thing, at least is
certain, if the Eastern Oregon man Is
determined to win and hopes to bank
on the most vital of persuaders he
can part with Just as much of it as he
chooses among the grafters of Port-
land. The multiplicity of schemes, to
tap candidates for any office, from
that of poundmaster to mayor, has In

the main caused office seeking in the
municipality to become unattractive,
excepting to those of means. The
thing is badly over done, but there
seems to be no help for it. Men sjat
ed for public office are, JIned out for
for the legitimate prey of hordes of
strikers and this does not except del-

egations from every conceivable char-
ity asking the man to put In his mite
which is not expected to be such a
trifle, either. It usually required --thfe

first term in office to pay up ekmakh
and the second if he gets i-t- 4

can buy himself some clothes if he
practices self denial,

The Last of tho Simon Machine.
Unless the Simon henchmen are en- -

fthloil tn fix tin noma trades within
the next few weeks, It Is probable!
.. . . . i . .. . n I V Imat tno last oi tne aimon maciuuu
has been seen on public view for a
good long time to come. Much re
garding tho disposal of tho munjcipal
offices Is still up in tho air. "It beats
tho Jews" how tho Simon machine
tumbled down when It fairly got un
der flro. Tno prediction is mauo mat
whether the fusion movement wins
cut or not, Simon will rise again. The
senator1 does not, nis menus say,
care to be in the senate again and ho
would not try to secure tho election
again even it nls action snouiu do
dominant in the legislature.

A Democratic Plank.
A Tilnnlr will vnrv llkfilv ho hut in

to the democratic platform favoring
the nutting of Rtato officers on a sal
ary and pledging the abolishment of
the fee system. Tho agitation tor
th salary hvsttim has been comnara- -

tively short hut rather effective. It
is generally urged 4 hat there should
he greater economy observed in the
conduct, of ntatehonse business. Lead
ing democrats contend that the sal
aries should be specified and that
thoao elected to the legislature will
know what they have to do when they
vox ttiero. rispv neo.iare in nr. neroui- -a - . .
sites for attending commission meet-
ings visiting state institutions locat
ed at Salem, and other side issues for
which the officers now receive fat
fees and "necessary expenses" Bhould
be cut off.

Popular Candidate.
The feeling is in the air that Geo

Chamberlain whom the democrats
will name, is a popular candidate and
ft Is conceded that "Honest George."
as he is sometimes referred to since
hi sterm in the district attorney's of-

fice, will afford some strenuous run-
ning mate for "the favorite son of
Umatilla,"

..MORE..

DOUGLAS
and

GLORIA

$3 50

S H O ES
Better See Them
Before Yo Buy

WORTH $5.o

Boston Store

Pipes...
We have pipes, such as you

have long looked for. Genu-
ine French brier pipes, wal-

nut color, bulldog shape.
Prices

15 cents to $0.00.

G. NEUMAN.

Many's

The Time
Sellers
Renters
Buyers
Servants
Houses

HAVE BEEN FOUND THROUGH
AN ADLET IN THE CLAMIFIED
COLUMNS OF THE.EAST " OREGON.
IAN WHEN ALL OTHER MEAM
HAVE FAILED. THESE CLASS I

FIED ADVERTISEMENTS ERIN
RESULTS AND DO NOT COST BUT
A TRIFLE.

TRY ONE.

0

(

It Pays to TraVJr at Peoples Wafthogac.

Surprise Sale.
NO. 195.

Friday, April 11, 1902.
LACE CURTAINS-- A Chance for ladies con-

templating home cleaning to get curtains at greatly
redtsced orices.
Lot No

272 90 34
9166

the

the

8732 126 55
775 " "6 54
8394 " "6 54
2853 " 126 "
9575 126 "

' 126 "5109 57
9500 Ecru 90 11 32
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Patterns

Width

niir

vrear Earmenu
Alteration, mada the store and absolutely guarantied

1! Pilesill
MEN'S OUTFITTERS

'
- -

ftro

ly to 10 do
In nt

nail
Orders
Prompt
ly Fills..
Send for
5ampls
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Groceries...
Green or otherwise. You can't excel our stock

in freshness or variety. In vegetables we re-

ceive daily tender lettuce, onions, radiBhep, etc.

which are delicious. Try Peacock Flour, pure

as the driven snow, nutrituous and wholesome.

Fit for the family loaf or finest cake. Users of

Peacock Flour always have excellent bread,

Cheese, all the delicacies in this line are at our

store.

ill Ira 8 le
R. MARTIN, Proprietor
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Cleveland and Crescent
BICYCLES

SOLD ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN

Come and See Them

IAS. B. WELCH, Agent
East Oregonlan Building

I lMl rN VAI I xpeot people to know whatHUW UU T KJKJ you have to sell If you foa't
The mw store csn never pe A rN PHTIPgA
kaowft unless It advertises MUVCn I IvCT

raiifti

i i


